Henry A Suckman
November 28, 1941 - February 27, 2022

Henry A. Suckman, 80, a resident of Hudson Falls, passed away peacefully on Sunday,
February 27, 2022 at Glens Falls Hospital.
He was born on November 28, 1941 in Glens Falls and was the son of the late Carl and
Elayne (Elkis) Suckman.
Mr Suckman graduated in 1959 from Glens Falls High School. Following high school, he
enlisted in the United States Navy and received an honorable discharge in 1966. During
his service, he was assigned to the USS Lexington at Pensacola, FL.
He retired from General Electric in Hudson Falls and Fort Edward after many years of
dedicated service.
His hobbies included hunting, fishing, camping and hockey.
Besides his parents, he is predeceased by his brother, Barry Suckman; his sister in law,
Linda Suckman and his grandson, Cameron Suckman.
Survivors include his loving wife of 51 years, Hazel M (Sharp) Suckman of Hudson Falls;
his two sons, Scott (Irene) Suckman of Hudson Falls, Kirk (Randee) Suckman of South
Glens Falls; his daughter, Carla Suckman of Hudson Falls; his grandchildren, Elizabeth,
Olivia, Andy, Megyn and Mason, one great granddaughter, Emily and his brother, Robert
Suckman of Glens Falls. He is also survived by several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be private and at the convenience of the family. There are no calling
hours scheduled.
Burial will take place at a later date at the Gerald BH Solomon Saratoga National
Cemetery.

Memorial donations in memory of his name may be made to the American Diabetes
Association, 50 Colvin Ave, Albany, NY 12206 or to the Alzheimer’s Association, 4 Pine
West Plaza, #405, Albany, NY 12205.

Tribute Wall

OM

Rest in Peace old friend
Owen Morgan - March 06 at 10:28 PM

PT

So sorry for your loss. My thoughts and Prayers are with the Suckman family.
Pat TeBordo
Pat TeBordo - March 02 at 05:44 PM

LP

My deepest condolences to the family,I worked with Carla for many years . My
thoughts and prayers for all of you.
Linda Proctor - March 02 at 02:58 PM

JD

good bye my longtime friend.we had so many adventures at our secret fishing
holes on pryn's island.I sorry for his passing.Your Murray street buddy-Johnny
Dowd-Duluth,mn.
john dowd - March 02 at 12:25 PM

I am very sorry to hear of Henry's passing, I sure did have some fun times with
Henry and I'll never forget my nickname I had for him, he always chuckled at me
and shook his head smiling, once again I am very sorry
Nancy O'Sick
Largo, Florida
Nancy Smith OSick - March 02 at 09:52 AM

NO

Many fond memories of Hank and his family at camp. I will miss seeing Hank driving
into camp and beating a path to his friends. Happy to know he enjoyed our
campground so much!
Nancy Orlando
Schroon Lake Camps
Nany Orlando - March 04 at 02:33 PM

IH

My family was truly blessed to have met you and your family. Hank was the
greeter the minute we purchased a camp next to his and we spent many
summers enjoying each other’s company. Summer camp will never be the same.
My deepest sympathy to the Suckman family. Thad and Ilene
ilene Hornick - March 01 at 06:10 PM

